Student/Participant Perspective

- **Mute or unmute microphone.**
- **Join audio.**
- **Stop or start video.**
- **Open participants panel. Raise hand.**
- **Share content.**
- **Open chat panel.**
- **Leave meeting.**

Instructor/Host Perspective

- **Mute or unmute microphone.**
- **Join audio.**
- **Stop or start video.**
- **Open participants panel.**
- **Raise hand.**
- **Share content.**
- **Open chat panel.**
- **Leave meeting.**
- **Stop or start video.**
- **Switch from Active Speaker to Gallery View.**
- **Provide non-verbal feedback.**
- **End meeting.**
- **Record meeting.**
- **Start closed captioning.**
Instructor/Host Perspective

- Mute or unmute microphone.
- Stop or start video.
- Change your security settings while in a meeting.
- Open participants panel, view the meeting ID, Mute all, and more.
- Share content.
- Record meeting.
- Start closed captioning.
- End meeting.

Switch from Active Speaker to Gallery View.